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etuptiofl Of fighting between Inia anid Pakistan out.

~j4e~h~it ~,tyr()ne- inay 8. se

a. miiu UUcsnsu that the bedoc1< of commO

interesi which tunderlie the clash of ideolgs and~

%vereigntk5s i o4ten best eyposed by te ti

prcs:one 15 tha h ehns fOie ain

action, principally the organizing capacity of the

must be ready to respondI when theym ar alId upon

to povie te prsonelandtheservices required.

Iz- fnr (IhBaa two conditions of sccess have been

iducement. to mnake contifluiflg efforts to negotiate

When we disous the desite of the. word coflmulWty

for peace, out thoiugIts inevtbly turn to the.situa-

the. question was, as you know, raised in the. Séuity

Council. NeveftieIess, many of the. prob10eis we

penc-keeingefforts elsewhere are to hettidi

this traglo confliot in Southest Asie. As a membere of

the ntenatonai Control Comimission inl Vietnam,

Csaada bas had apeopportuniity to ln4ge the

-- fito and has taken any intaiepsil
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arecent meeting iRegfi, onCarwida's This is what has been 4otie durhng the first few



to miaIe drastic adiutet nelgnl un f i ragmns

ciently, they may lapfie iiito a condition of poverty In certain rua areas there ls need for a c<,mpre-
- - ~i+~,nÇ Mir societv to I hensive and co-ordinated approach to economic and
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cal Infter-
gorjy. The
rmtonÂaOl

rn o loser andi more productive consultatio)n ania
rot ico i CO-opetEtion betweeri the Commonwealth

ribbean cuntries andCada...:
Following rny visit to Jamaicri and Trinidad and

bago lest year, it was decided to hold a meeting

officiels to make preparations for the holding of a

.ference at the level of headq of government. Thtis

eig took <place in Kingstonl, Jamaica, towards

Send of January. The representatives of the various

immonwealth Caribbean countries and Canada, Who

:ended that meeting, agreed to recommend that the

nference take place july 6-8. 1 ha b. td our

Ilingness< to h~aehis confetenfce in Canada, if it

ts the wis cy the othet coutrs concerned, but 1

the West ladies if that was preferred. Teofficiels'
ýeting in Kingston agreed, however, to recomtuend

el our offer ta holti the conference in Canada h.

:cepted.
The officiais' meeting aiso made reconimnedati0fl5

fl- <, aA If wasaffoed a disussons

~close second wi
26,110 followed

Ilth 16,222.

sf0V Muvtuilu[' L -,
th 62,263. Vancouver came next with
by Winnipeg witii 19,234 and Calgary

INTFRNATIONAL F L4OHTS

Toronto led in international f1ights with 33,888 of

which 30,856 were trans-border, te and from the

Unilted States. Montref*l, however, came a close

second with 30,978 international movements andi

maintained a. comnanding lead in traffic betweên

Canadla and countites other than the Unitedi States
.. *Iý'YQn P.aip nnd Torontto fllbowed, with 3,178

for the sec
INl)[Eýs CONFEHENCE,
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